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What Should I Do to be a Good Digital Citizen  3rd, 4th, 5th Grade
Go to websites that are good for your age
Ask parents to be involved to decide which sites are good and bad.
If you are looking for a website, get recommendations from teachers.
Make sure it is a safe website.
Talk to your family about your family’s rules while gaming online.

Don’t share private information
Be careful about what you post.
Don’t give away private information: Birthdate, last name, address, age, passwords,
phone number, gender, parents’ names, social security number or where you go to
school.
Keep your usernames and passwords to yourself.
Don’t give passwords out even to friends! If someone tells you theirs, don’t share it.
Only share passwords with adults you live with.
At school you should only share passwords with teachers.
Don’t give away friends’ or families’ information.
Don’t give away banking information.
Don’t use your real name or birthday in your screen name.
Use a screen name that is not connected to your private information.
Just use first names or an invented name.

Talk to an adult before signing up for things on websites
Check with parents before downloading anything.
Ask parents before buying anything online.
Don’t give personal information just to get free things or try to win contests.
Read the terms of agreement.

Student
initial

Never give a credit card number without an adult’s permission.
Check with a parent before signing up for anything.
Go over privacy settings.

Talk to an adult if something makes you feel unsafe or
uncomfortable
If anyone makes you feel bad or uncomfortable tell an adult and together
report the user.
Get out of bad websites by hitting the X.
Tell adults about uncomfortable things online.
Get a parent or a teacher’s help if you have any problems.

Be wise about sharing pictures or videos.
Don’t share anything that you don’t want parents, teachers, bosses, college admissions
people or friends to see.
Don’t post embarrassing photos.
Don’t post pictures without thinking first.
Once you post, you can’t take it back.
Make good choices on what you post  pictures, videos, music & messages.

Blogging
Use complete sentences, correct spelling, and grammar when writing an email or
chatting on a discussion forum.
Only use shorthand abbreviations when you are texting. “R u ready? :)”
Be kind when commenting on a blog. Once you post, you can’t take it back.

Take care of the family computer by:
Don’t open email you don’t recognize or SPAM. It could give your computer a virus.
Don’t trust ads on the internet. Don’t click on them (Press X)

When you sign up for freebies or popups with your personal information you are more
likely going to get SPAM in your email account. Don’t give this personal information to
anyone!!!!
Don’t open any SPAM emails because they could ruin your computer by getting a virus.
Don’t download anything without your parents’ permission.
Don’t open or download new apps to your cell phone.

Be kind on the Internet
Be nice on the Internet. Respect other peoples’ feelings and beliefs.
Make sure everything you post is appropriate.
Treat others how you want to be treated.
Don’t send a message that has all CAPS. That’s like shouting.
Make sure everything you post is appropriate.
Be careful using humor.
Don’t start arguments online you will regret.
You can’t take anything back on the web.
Don’t post something that could later be bad for job or college.
Don’t put anything bad or inappropriate on a blog.
Don’t say mean things.
Don’t be rude  You can get kicked off a web site.
Don’t post bad things about other people.
Don’t “hack” other people’s accounts and post things.
Don’t be a troll!!! A troll is someone who starts arguments on the Internet.
If you are talking to friends, give nice comments.
On our class blog, be polite.
Only post appropriate things.
It’s hard to tell when someone is being sarcastic online. Don’t use humor unless you
really, really know the person.
Think about your 3 p’s parents, principal, policewould they want to read what
you wrote?

What are Cyberbullies? Don’t be one!
If you run into a Cyberbully, talk to an adult. They might be able to report the user or
block the user.
Report bad behavior. Have an adult help you.
Report a person if they start to use mean words or make mean comments online.
YOU HAVE POWER!!!!! Don’t allow anyone to be mean to you online.
Bullying can happen on and off the computer. Tell an adult.

Don’t talk to strangers online
Talk to family about your online friends.
Don’t answer emails or texts from people you don’t know.
Find out your family rule about talking to people on the internet.
Don’t talk to people you don’t know  even if they are friendly.
Tell your family about your online friends.
You don’t always know who you are talking to. Share info with your family.
Be extra careful with strangers online. You only know what they tell you about
themselves. They could be lying.
Don’t answer emails and texts from people you don’t know.

Netiquette
Don’t abbreviate on professional emails. Use abbreviations only in texting.
Use proper grammar.
Language must be appropriate when you are online.
When blogging, read over your comments before you send it.

